Preference for own versus conspecific pups by inbred and outbred rats.
Communal care of young may occur when related females live in close proximity to each other. The degree of relatedness between females may affect discrimination of own from conspecific young. Retrieval tests were used to examine preference for own versus conspecific pups by inbred and outbred rats. Dams were given retrieval tests in a neutral arena every other day from day 1 through 10 postpartum. Outbred, but not inbred, dams showed a significant preference for their own pups. Outbred dams also retrieved pups more slowly than did inbred dams. Differences in the behavior of dams and/ or similarity of cues presented by pups may be responsible for the lack of preference for own pups shown by inbred dams. The results of this study suggest that indiscriminate care of young should occur when closely related females share a nest.